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Fon Council ,A.ction Ïferns 

(Delilver orrÊlnal to cltv lJ Office. Retain 
1. Name of hritiator' 2. Telephone No, 3. Bureau/OffÏce/Dept.
 
John Zoller
 _503-823-5104 Portland Parks & Recreation 

4a, To be flled (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Comrnissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5thsOctober 30,2013 and CBO BudgettrXT Analyst: 

October 4,2013 

6a. Financial Lnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 
ffi Financial impact section cornpleted X puUtic involvelRent section completecì 

l) Legislation'Ilittre: 

tAuthorize renewal of contract with Cumpston Bros., Inc. for concession seryices at

Eastmoreland Golf Course (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of úhe Froposed tr-egislation: 

Authorize renewal of contract with Cumpston Bros,, Inc. for- concession seïvices at
Eastmoreland Golf Coulse. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are af'fected by this CouncÌl item? (Cheek all fhat apply*areas
 
are based on forrnal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?


I City-wide/Regional I Northeasr X Norlhwest J North

I central Northeast ffi southeast I southwest t] East

I Centlal City
 

EIN4TiÇIAL.IMP-4ÇT 

4) Reyenu-e: lVitl this legislation generate or reduce currenf or future revenue corning to
the cify? If so, by how much? trf so, please identify the source. 

No ehange in revenue will be generated by this Ordinance. 

5) Expençç: What are Éhe costs to fhe City as a resuXt of this legislation? What is the sour.ce
of funding for the expense? 

No new additional expenses required by this Ordinance. 

6) Staffiqs ReEqir_cmeryts¡ 

Versiorr wpd.øted øs af Ðecewøber tE, Zûtrz 
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There will be no additional staffîng requiretnents generated by this Ordinance' 

* 	Wilt any positions lre created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a
 

result of this legislation?
 

No positions will be affected.
 

ø Will positions be created or eliminated infulwve yeßrs as a result of this legislation?
 

No positions will be affècted. 

(Conrylete the followíng sectíon only íf an amenclrnen.t Ío the l:udget is proposed.) 

7) Çþaqeq iq Ap.prqpria-tlq-ns Qf r:he accompanyin8 ordinance amends th.e budget please re.flect 

the dollar amount to Un oppropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 

that are to be loaded by aicounting. Ind.icate "net4," in Fund Center column if new center needs 

to be created. (Ise additional space if needed') 

[Pnoceed to I'ublic Involvernent Section REQUII{ED as of July tr,201U-


Yersiott upda.tetl us of Ðecemtber l8' 2t12 
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E) Was pubìic involve¡¡rent included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
 
ordinance, nesolution, or neport)? Flease check the appropniaúe box tr¡elow:


I YES: Please proceed to Question #9"
 

X Nû: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

The proposed ordinance is an administrative contract renewal authorization" 

9) If '(YES," ¡llease ansrver the following qurestions: 

a) What inepacts are axeúicüpafed in the com¡nunily fronr this proposed Cour1eil 
iúem? 

b) Whíeh cornmruniff axrd business gn'oups, under*reyrresenúed gn'orå['rs, 
organizations, exúernal govennment entities, and other interested panties wel-e 
involved Ín this cffort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) I{ow did public involverrenf s}rape ttre outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who clesigned and implemented the publie involverne¡rt retrated to this Councitr 
item? 

e) PrÍmaly contact for more information o¡r fhis public involvement process (narne, 
title, phone, email): 

10) ls any future publÍc involvement anticipated or necessarT fon this Council ite¡n? Please 
describe why or why not. 

Jeff Shaffer, Finance Manager
 

APPROPRIATION LrNIT I{EAD (Typed narle and signature)
 

l/ersio¡r wpdøted as af Ðecemefser. tr8, TtI2 
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Anme¡lclment to Comtn"act No" 3ût0tX5X 

Cumpston BLos., Iuc. and City of Porlland, by and tluough its Bureau of Parks and Recreation 
(PP&R), enteled into Concession Services Contract at Eastmoreland Golf Course, Contract No. 
30000151 (Contract), which expires on l)ecember 31,2013. 'Ihe parties wish to extend the 
Contract for an additional five vear term. 

Cumpston Bros., Inc. and PP&R hereby amend the Contlact to extend the tenn of the Contract 
until December 3 1, 2A18. 

A1l other terms and conditions remain in full foroe and effect. 

Uonútand Farks & Recreaúion Curnpston Eros.,Inc" 

Amanda Flitz, Commissioner 
Title 

Date Date 

APPROVED AS 'IO FORM 

City Attorney 




